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arrival. Four small children, in
cluding a baby nine months old, are 
being cared for by friends till rela-1 
lives are communicated with.

Messrs. C. Ahlf, John Reed and 
Guy Reed have taken a trip to Kansas 
City, Mo.

Irma is to have, a seed fair on 
January 21st.

Charles Swuils is in Edmonton on 
business.

Bruce Armstrong has gone to Ed
monton and Winnipeg.

Messrs. J. P. and Vernon-Hardy are 
spending their holidays at Bawlf.

Charles Young left this morning for ; 
Chicago, Tils., oil a business trij

A. C. Idle has returned from 
moriton'
, Mies Mabel Elliott, who 
visiting her parents here, 
turned to Strathcona.

BRITISH FIGHT IS that unless they bestirred themselves 
history would repeat itself.

Hardest Struggle in History.
London, Jan. 4—JIard fought politicaT 

struggles have been known in the Unit
ed, Kingdom, bnt nothing equalling tho 
.^resent contest has been seen. About 
l‘,000 speeches are delivered every 24 
hours. The sale of Robert BlatchforcTs 
pamphlet, 'The German Menace” has 

I been more than 1,000,000 copies. It sells 
at a penny, two cents, a copy and the 

! author gets 50 per cent of the proceeds.
I Fresh posters are going up daily all 
I oVër the country, and printers, litho
graphers and bill poeterf are working 

1 day'h'ùd hlghît'. ' The boardings look like
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Bulletin News Service1.
Cyrus Bollenbaugh is on a trip to

the metropolis.
Mr. Caswell of Belvedere, has been 

here on a visit to his friend F. Win
d'd J- " > £ L-fi

G Monro?-is away to the Twin
Lakes buying fur.

Mr. Langmaid has returned *rom 
Edmonton, lie did not as was expect
ed. go on to.his estate in Florida.

man would join with him in iirvitir 
Jd! the friends present to attend 
services which were held weekly 
that schoolroom.

Mr. Cameron, J/ P., took the F 
of Santa Claus, and made au id 
Father Christmas. S. J. Cooper, 
minister m charge of this district, 
the head of a small committee ci 
posed of Messrs.' Barnes, Boss, I 

1 guson and George, carried out 
arrangements. Thy room was cro 

’ ed "to overflowing.
Ministik Lake, Dec.
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- Billiard and Bowling Supplies 
Large Stock Constantly on Handman when he dies. Please yourselves, 

i: is youl business.”
Attractive to People.

For, as the great crowd consisted 
mostly of poor men, their choice 
seemed instant and unanimous 
against these popular arguments. The 
Unionists offer nothing of like at- 
tractiqtv, When disolation occurrcs on 
thé lOthi intta^1 tjie Lords musj quit 
the public platfopn which will tend 
/: :" /. ..T4/.„ ;Le issue.. After

The BRUNSWICK BALKE CULLENDER Co.
228 McDO'UGALL AVE EDMONTON, aLTA

Mr. and Mrs. Çaldwin havF been on 
a visit to Mr. Barton’s of 30-58-4 west
ot the 5th. -, \

Mr. Monro of Twin Lake, has paid 
Mr. Tolesphofe Mennier of this place
a visit.

James P.oddome is on a business 
trip to Calgary.

The school meeting of ratepayers is 
to be held January 15th. It is hoped 
' v attendance will be large and that
;h,)Se coming will have paid their. 
• xes in order to vote.

Mosside, Dec. 30.

♦ National Trust Company Limited ♦
been

re" Uo make tlifeni- lcife the ......... ................
I that protection against German goods 

Higginson has returned to and preference for colonial products, 
lead. ' I will be pressed to the front!by thé,
ilieka, who lias been work- Unionists, while resistance at Horn'1 
wlf, has returned to his Rule wi ! ; be -ma do a leading.feature..

1 There is little evidence of suck loss, 
of faith in-free trade as vsome in Can
ada have b en asked to believe. —J. 
T. Clarke.

Balfour at Henley.
London, Jan. 4.—In a speech at 

Henley yesterday, Ex-Premier Balfour 
accused the government of neglecting 
the navy. He added some remarkable 
utterances in connection with that 
tsubjec1 respecting British delations 
with Germany. He said that when 
the Unionists retired from office four 
years ago, they left to the next gov
ernment overwhelming strength in 
battleships and ample naval stores. 
The government had since been living 
on these and the position was now al
together different.

Limitation of Armaments, 
i During the eut lior part of Li lierai 
administration the government was 
occupied in amiable and philanthro
pic, bnt perfectly futile negotiations 
respecting the limitation of arma
ments. While it was talking, * ->r 
nations, more alert, had ' added to 

d 11 < x-....- c their armaments ot an unprecedentedBullet m New,.,Sert*. rato and increased theit power and
A very successful and highly satisfac- speed of turning out ships of the

tory Christmas tree entertainment was greatest fighting strength. Thus

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Farm property at lowest currant rates. 

Low expense and no delay,

A. M. STEWART, Branch Manager

The Methodist Sunday school rs 
preparing for its annual Christmas 
entertainment which will be given 
on January 5th.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Sunday 
school had a Christmas entertainment 
in the church on the evening of D?- 
cembft- 23rd. Instead of the'-.usual 
tree. Santa Claus and the presents 
arrived by boat, the latter in com
mand of Captain Wilmer Gold, The 
chairman for the evening was! Rev. 
Mr. Whillans: The following pro
gram was rendered by the Sunday 
school children :

j Opening chorus—‘‘Over the Moun
tains.”

Recitation—Minnie Wood.
Recitation—Isabel Whillans.

I Chorus—“What Makes Jesus Love 
Little Children.”

I Recita^toP—Margery Mahaffey.
I Solo, with chorus—‘Sleepy Belle.” 
Jtan Whillans.
'Tfecitation.-xMiidelinc Mahaffey-.
Solo—“The Frost.” Minnie Wood.
Recitation—Roy Herndon.
Chorus—“Laugh, Cry. Sneeze.”
Recitation—Mildred Sherlock.
Good Night Drill.
Recitation—Margaret Gold.
So)o—“Mabel’s Letter/’ Mabel

WABAMUN.
Bulletin News «Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods have returned 
to their home, and after having a sale 
will return to Portland.

Miss Hopkins entertained a num
ber of friends on New Year’s Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shields spent 
Christmas with relatives in Strath-

friends here.
Mav’ Jackson, of Strawberry Plains
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A concert will be given for the In
ins in the Indian School on Janu- 

6th. A good program is being 
ingcil and" presents will be given 

; i the children. The-children ot the 
li t Deer Industrial School receive 
Christmas presents every year. This 
year the Industrial school children 
-cut the money, which Would ‘hhve 
pone for their pit-sent-,• home to the ro-. 
serve to get pwients for their less for-’ 
lunate brothers and sisters.

On Wednesday last' the Wabamun 
branch of the Moral Reform League 
held an afternoon session. Startling 
reports of liquor selling and houses 
of ill-fame at Iintwistle and the west 
country wore presented. Delegates 
were aoppohtted to attend the con
vention, February 2nd and 3rd, in 
Edmonton.

On December 17th, Mrs. William 
Best gave birth to a baby girl. Both

The Bank of G TTAm
Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid Up - r
Rest and Undivided Profits

$5,000,000.
$3,297,550.
$3,753,469.

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad.

The Bank transacts every 
. description of banking business.

STREET RAILWAY.SEES 
A CONTINUED GROWTH

EDMONTON BRANCH. A. H. DICKE NS, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

The Figures for December Shdw the 
Biggest Total Since Service Was 
Started—Almost a Quarter of a 
Million Passengers Were Carried 
During the Last Month of the 
Year. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED

6. E WALKER, President Paid Up Capital, $10.000,000
ALEXANDER LAIRD,General Manager Reserve Fund, - 6.000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and in the united States and England

COUNTRY BU SIN ES S E^È^.Î^.^qvded-toJ^m”s..?n.d
banking business. Sales not;

BANKING BY MAIL
way with equal facility

EDMONTON BRANCH,

Tim Edmonton street railway reach
ed «'pew high-water marit,) for pas- 

„ ts -carried during tM'jmonth of 
During that jjionth there 

the eleven cars

; program tj18t he was a gloat admiri 
' mdny. Tho worm,! he •said,! 

he Steam a great debt to her scie 
-i search land marvellous orp 

The British titàd iflueh to 1 
-by Edith her in many directions. 1 

one direction in which lip « 
rbj- ti3”1 tiOnlafly t^fyl h*»lUr>urp", 

was to face facts.
lie Steam Not g Pesai mist.

* Hé disavbwet! pessimism regarding 
,od" the navy’s future if the country would 
B.',_ recognize fully its obligations and 
' j necessities, but if it would not face 
.. tiie tots it-could not recognize them. I 

*u Continuing, he-ifrfcd: “Go and con-! 
suit the statesmen and diplomatists 
of the lesser power*! and you will find 
among them absolute unanimity of 
opinion that a struggle soonor or lat
er between this country and Germany 
is inevitable. I do not agree with 
them, but that is their opinion. They 
have come to the conclusion, I be
lieve utterly wrong, that we are not 
alive to our responsibilities, that no
thing can stir us up to a recognition 
of onr position, and therefore wp are 
predestined to succumb in a gr=at 
contest to the country that does face 
facts, which is alive to its responsi
bilities "hnd which talks little but does 
much.”

Germany's Threat on Tariff.
This deprecative view of Great 

Britain’s virility, Mr. Balfour added, 
had gone so far that be kny Ger-

pjf; - ,
' Her ) songer 
, re" j December, 

tion. were transported in 
from jn use a total of almost a.quarter of 
was a million people, the exgdjyfigure be- 

ingjjj40,543, and the rec<"
I Hot ^ the1-vicinity of ten thousl were i 

dollars
The second highest total was 

October, wl— **- *Ctrl 
was 242,66. In Novemberttb 

„ ", owing
period of excessively cold., weather, 
the total being 230,298. '

The figures for the fourtqtm months 
since the street railway was fitst put 
in operation at. the 1st of November, 
1908, are as follows :

November, 1908 ...................   37,362
December......... V'.. .. 95,000
January, 1909.. ^ .. .. 76,670
February......................’ .. .. 99,989
March.. ...................................... 142.409
April.............. ....................... . 152,293
May.............................................i 02,911
June................ .. ..... ..264,546
June 182,866
August........................................ 193,"704
September.................................229,628
October.........................................242,666
November..................................230,298
December................. -. . .249,543
These figures indicata a constant 

increase in the total per month with 
a few minor breaks, owing to excep
tional conditions. .

Constant Increase Expected.
The street railway superintendent, 

"Charles E. Taylor, looks forward to a 
continued monthly increase in the 
future. With the adveut of the six 
new ears In March next the receipts 
arç expected to take a hig-jump, as at- 
present there are many occasions 
when the eleven cars ill survive are 
totally inadequate to the rush of 
traffic.

As an instance of this conjection, 
on Christmas Day, after the hockey 
match, sufficient, accommodation could 
not be provided on the interurban line 
to handle the traffic and many people 
were compelled to walk. With the 
arrival of the hew cars it is hoped 
that- these special rushes can be look
ed after without any trouble.

Thu well r.-tidered program was cyi-J Cprus by t4ie school—"The I 
visi- dently appreciated bv all, as inarli- Cars/’

Jerri- tested by the applause of each item. Dialogue, “Hew Women Su.v
Rev. J. N. Hughson was appointed Ble” by Miss Miller and Mrs. Y01 

- this chairman of the evening and the en- Recitation. “The Temperance Bi 
in 3. tertjriinment was opened by the entile by Balmcr Brown, 
iouwi f audiunce singing the-anthem, “Joy to Chorus by the school “Over
siness •he world,“the Lofd is come,” after Snow.”

which prayer was offered by the pastor Recitation-1Farmer Brown's
1 Ed- in charge. Then onme the regular Cow, Lester Miller, 
those ' program as follows: Christmas carol. Recitation—by Brian Walker.

1 bet- tendered by the . children, entitled 1 Recitation—“Mv Playmate,” by Frank 
‘‘Merry Christmas”; recitation by Walker, 

reight Iola Richard, “Merry Christmas”;. Chorus by the school—“The Red, 
duet, “In the fields with the flocks White and Blue.” 

d for abiding,” by Mrs. F. Cosens and Jas. Dialogue—“Women Rights/ by Mrs.
Aitkens; recitation, “When Mamma Chas. Walker and Messrs. Manson and 
was a little girl,” by Maggie Walker; Neville, 
recitation, “When Halda ’spects her Recitation 
beau,” by Louis Richard; dialogue, Ray ingle.
by Rena Richard and Eddie Walker; Recitation—Acted in consort by class
recital, “The Tramp’s Christmas,” by of boys, “The Cobbler.”
Mrs. G. Parker, of Seymour; récita- Chorus by the school, “Santa Claus.” 
tion, “Six Little Snowbirds,” by | Recitation—“Always in a Hurry/’ by 
Maggie Walker, Alice Walker, Fanny Vera Byden.
Kiel, Eddie Walker, Rena Richard Recitation-“Finger Exercise,” by Bér
aud Abram Walker; recitation, “The tie Byden.
price he paid,” by Bertie Richard; A play drill and song by "A” class, 
eaioi, “Glad Christmas Day," by the Recitation—"On Guard,” by. Floyd 
children's choir; recitation, “Grand- Ingle. «, .
pa's spectacle,s," by Iola Richard; te- , Recitation—"What the Choir Sang by 
C’tation, “First Psalm,” by J. J. Sut- the Bennett," by Jennie Reid, 
ton ; recitation, "Christmas has come,” Dialogue—"Tho Letter," by Chester
by Maggie Walker; solo, “I’m hiding, an<f Lester Miller.
but please, sir, don’t "tell,” by Rev. Choruses—By the school. <
). N. HugUson; recital, “The minis- Recitation—'"The Difference,” by Jim
te/’a curse,” by Mrs. George Parker ; Reid- :
recitation. “How Prayer was an I Fc.-talion—“Being Polite/’ by Harvey 
swered,” by Caroline Kiel; solo, “The Miller.
King of Love the Shepherd is,” by Dialogue—'The Days of tho Week/’ by 
King of Love tile Shepherd is,” by ,c*ass seven girls.
James Athens, with Mrs. F. Cosens ; Recitation "The Confession,” by 
accompanist on the organ; recital, Chester Miller.
“The Twenty-third Psalm,” by Maggie; Chorus—‘Christmas Bells," by the 
Walker; recitation by Walter Kiel; re-,s<"hocl.
citation, “Mince Pies,” by Rev. J. N. ( Recitation—"CaheTs Courtship," by 
Hughson; quartet, “Jesus bids us Miss Miller.
shine,” by Misses Tillie Walker, Caro ' Recitation—“If” by Edith Reid.

! line Kiel, Iola Richard and Maggie Incitation—^"Little Jim,” by Mrs.
'Walker; reading, “The Last Hymn,”
bv Rev. J. N. Hughson. Dialogue—“Lazy and Busy Morning,”

by “A” class of little boys.
Tableau—“The Barber’s Shop/’ by 

Misses Marson, Neville, Brown and 
Young.

Speeches hy members of the school
board.

Chorus—“Land of Somewhere,” by the.
school.

Christmas Tree.
C'hcrus—“Good-Bye,” by the school. 
God Save the King,by everybody, end

ed a most enjoyable evening.
Chas. Walker is home again and in

tends to spend the winter on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Young are moving 

West. Mr. Yeung is going to saw for 
Mr. Bissett at bis sawmiU.

J. T. Turnbull is expected home "any 
day.

Alexander Walker is expected out for 
the Xew Year.

Miss S. Reid is now enjoying a well- 
earned holiday.

Manly, Dec. 28th.

_ in
'hen the total, figure reached 

In NovemWi-' there was 
slight falling off,

T. M. TURNBULL, Manager

THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO

MONTREAL

‘Jack and the Clock,’,’ byDec. 30.
Capital fully paid 
Reserve Fund ...

$1,000,000
$900,000

MELLOWDALE.
Bulletin News Service.

Jacob Metzger is putting up a new- 
house 18x43. ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowler and 
Sidney Bowler their brother, have 
gone out. to Edmonton for the balance 
of the winter.

Quite a number ot.'the people A 
this district took in the social and 
«lance at the Paddle River hall jn
December 2Ut.

John Foster returned Tuesday from 
Edmonton with a load of provisions, 
etc., ami in time to eat the plum pud- 
din--' iwith his family,

Wm. Milligan has gone to Edmon
ton for a load of furniture - fof his 
father-in-law, O. C. BlalcJ.

Charles Bender is getting out logs 
for nn .addition to his house.

Anton aud Michael Shawrecker are 
also completing'a new house each 
l-r.36, they have their Wells dug and 
' a y have all the way from 7 to 10 

f water. Pretty gotxl for a <lrÿ

Ivli Barnhart is busy 
hay this lovely weather.

Mr. Smith has just Arrived to build 
his house "on liis homestead, also 
bringing news of several others who 
filed last fall and who expect to com3 
in shortly.,

Mdlowdale, Dee. 29th.

Drawing BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount 

Royal, G. C. M. G.
President

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K1C.M.G,.
Vice-President.

S. r H. Montagu Allan C. R. Hosmer,
R B. Angus, Sir W.C.Macdonaki

A. Baiungarten Hon. R. Mackay.
Sir EdwanI Clouston. A. Macnider,

Bart., H.r V. Meredith,
E. B. G reenshields, 'David Morrioe,
C. M. Hays, James Rose.

Sir T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
Sir William C. Van Horne, K.C.M.G. 

Money to Loan on Improved Farms. 
Edmonton Agency—Bank of Montreal 

Building.

mans, not connected with the" govern,-1 
ment, but men of position and charac
ter, who were engaged in great j 
affairs, who had the audacity to say, j 
;^)o you suppose we. should ever al- j from tlie Traders Bank is just 

as simple and easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, as illus
trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

E. C. PARDEE,

hauling

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 8 PER CENT

iiupr't* Farms. CaF o*
‘ • ;te

r* M. E. EVANf 
ck, Cor. Uaspt Ave., 

r- ; -st f Edmon^, . ,

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADAMINISTIK LAKE.

Bulletin News Servfire.
Under tin i-usptocs of the Presby

terian church a grand ted, . concert 
und Christmas free was h*?M in the 
Ministik school on Wednesday last. 
The proceedings commenced at 6.31 
p.m. with tea, the batchelbrs acting 
in the capacity of waiters. After tea 
Mr. Chilmand, Methodist minister, 
took the chair when u splendid pro
gram of songs, recitations, duets, and 
-ketches was gone through. After the 
program was finished, the audience 
join'd in singing "Auld Lang Syne.”

S- J. Cooper then proposed the usual 
vote of thanks to-all who had in any 
way assisted to make the gathering 
so successful, and also to those who 
had contributed towards the presents 
on the tree.

Mr. Cooper in the course of his re
marks said he was sure Mr. Chil-

EDMONTON, ALTA.

BURNED, Quebec—Chas. Beafidein, J.- U. Marti 

Farquahar Robinson, P. E. Blondining Compelled 
/indow.

IRMA.
Bulletin News Service.

Miss F. McGregor, of Vermillion 
is visiting her brother, Dr. A. M 
McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase and son, oj 
Kingston, Mich., who have beer 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Charles 
6wails, returned home to<lay.

Mr. Chase, has purchased till

I 3—The Amer- 
I second oldest 
rroyed by fire 

The house, 
ase, had been 
he only occu- 
le fire was a 
ist Carlson, a 
ouse of S. H. 
ter midnight 
-as forced to 
in h-is night 

m. The buikt-

Roosevelt Party All Well

jj p‘............. ’ Hoimi, Uganda Protectorate, Jan.
Ontario—Hon. Frank Cochrane, R. ! 5.—The American hunting and scien- 

Ccrby, Hon. XV. J. Hnnna, Dr. Keeson. tific expedition left here Tuesday for 
A. E. Kemp, H011. J. O. Reaume. P. D.1 Butiaba, which it is expected will be 
Ross, T.XV. Crothers, M.P., Col. Hughes, ; reached today. All are well.
M-P., A. C. MacDonald, M.P., J. D. j-----------------—----- —---------
Reid. M.P. Blériot Sells Aeroplanes to Britain.

homestead of Mr. Angus Shopland andj g 
intends moving to Irma in the spring. *

The sympathy of Irma people goes' Lone 
out to Mr. Wm. Marshall, who was or so, 
bereaved of his wife, who died at of tho 
Manville upon her arrival from Vic- money 
toria, Ontario. Mr. Marshall had to odd

EL a^x>ut better ceilings. Telk vt 
two thousand fltesiffnw for every 

TC* O r r sort of structure from a cathe- 
^ JL-f ■*"“* dral to a warehouse- proves why
ga _ _ 1_ our ceilings cost less. Get the 

- ^ * O K , V>oh. Ask our nearest office.

the machine which bears his .name, | x^JUi-Akx e vople o£ Oshüxva 
has sold sevrai aeroplanes to the M,tl'lrr”i- T‘‘ri1’11'-IL 8t- j..ut- ivini.ij.^. v.iii...ntr-. 
British government.

yhc peeulair properties of Chamber
lin's Cough Remedy have been thor- 
nighlv tes'ed during epidemics of influ
enza. and when it was taken in time we 
kale nul h. ml i f a single case of pneu- 
eionia. add by all druggists.

Paris, Jan

Option.
igorous cam- 
feat of local 

For, 143 ; 
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